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N Snappli curving a very painful
thumb which came In contact with the
Ice ami a steel tongue

Irol Work li tliliklnsc some of locat-

ing In northern Kama He thinks It

li more healthy w hilt ilelgbtng Ili goof

Peter Knudsen while digging In n
wall lot James Davie lead the inUfor

tulle to haven bucket pjbble rock
fall on him which came near killing

him
W II Steven li at Wanton Califor-

nia Hu nvi the Jmiul hat frozen n

little tome two or three nlghti It li
In the northern p ut ol tho State

x In B

cit
Pout Utah March 4 18U-
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This liunguralion day

Wo can now lay Ireildcnl Me-

Kinley

A It Marchant Ili recoterlug from

hli severe spell ol ilcknew

Reef will IJO heel before long and all

who have It for tale urn In luck

Mri Mary A Drown Hoytiullle Ili-

viilllngwith friends here this ek
Thu harvesting of Ice In now In order

j end n largo amount It being store lor

future one

Mil lTlla F Walker who hoe been
s quite III during the past week li tome

letter today
a 6 Ooliii Maxwell George Walden nod

IiI number of others from fiero went lo-

CoaU5 f Ille thli week

KlderBMl 1acu oIKomai wan one of

the speakers the public worship el
leg hero on Sunday

lion lunlbertol Kamas was In town

the Ont otlho week and mode a pleamnt

call on your correspondent

Thu condo tour years could not be

worm titan hone Just put past Wv

all hope they will bo much better

ilr and Mri lltorgo Casper clI

Charleston Waiatch Co aro Idling
lilalhei nnil Irlvndi hero hIs week

There li no wondcrtlut there li a vol-

t
tuna In Salt Luke Tho Uglilaluro liI

t
In session and haw railed Ned

IL D Crowther wiuln Peon for n few

day the weak IM U Intcrcittd In

romo aluablemlnei In Weber canyon

The nerdc In our Sunday School on

March 28th were very Interesting and

thu house was well flllrd with puplll

and frlendi

Tho Ieoa young lidlei are talking ol
that will bo thogtting up a dance one

twit ol the leatont and they can do It II

an one cull

The tutu who IIdeII1 for an elec-

tric buttery anti was struck by lightning

ujiheaino kick coming ai he al-

ways gen what ho IIdnIollor
Grover ins gone aflihlng but that

should be no lurprlioj firelng nlhlnK and

vetoing lihli llllln occupation cxcipt
when going back on Isis party and

friends ScatI

A beiiutltul butterfly canto Into Ihu

postotlice anti took up Its quartiri thin

inornlnir Is tlllt on Indication tltnt

iprlng hai oomo to loy1 IIIU ft her

blngerol lalrtturm weather surely

It it reported that a reception will lits

given w A F Maxwell and wife title

uoiilii TheJimg rentUmiin I under

land wells lo Coahllla the lint of the

weak to bar marrlad lo one of Coalvillei-

ch ro ln yntmitl lladle-

The luck pond in front of A ti II

Maruiiauti residence iliouldI 1111I11IIIJ-

I1t

t

Ira grown lo lit a public nnliauon

and should be seen lo M ones ei the

sidewalk lin ImiwewbleettliM point and

8Hla fla forced to go around or got

their feat wet

The anniwl meeting ol the Ten South
I

jVt h f nal affil IrrlgaUon Company

llourned l lo Monday venlug-

Marehith The meeting will to held

tie Khool Rostra at 7 iSO p m A lull
I In

ntwmtanw Ili rBquyite1 totters QI

will loot belo Ihl-

j

importance brooglll
E

meeting

j

t

ItltvetshITtltecaloa-r

Ilah Match 8 IUU7-

KniTdliTlMtn

The hall was tilled to Hi utmoit nipa
city at tie domce lit Friday night

The Infant belie of Mr and Mn
Vernon has trot very sick for erral
date

Mil II run llomer of Ink City li-

vliltlng with tier mother Mn
Olbons

C
I

J 111urblilje and rout Kllai end

VardolKamn were III ltockort on-

builneti he lint ol the week

bamuel K eamoni of llde Park
Cache county Ili In llockport tltltlng
with his b oil er Henry bcaniont

Mr alld Mrs Thomas Cluppell hare
u md j 9 lhclu tic lioiut illJosti tooll

Vlll Wi wish tile young couple sac
Gees

lip William llbkc wife nod Daughter
Any of Cenltrward Waiatch county
landing a few flays In ItocLpurt
with hIs sister MM C Stamoni

Mr andMriWilliam Chnppell and
ion William anti Mr mud Mrs Archie
lluchanan of Coalnlle nltended the
wedding reception here on Friday night

teamoni carne home from-

halt
IJco

Luke City on Thursday February
2Mh to attend the wedding reception of
ill sister Kalle lie returned en Sao

dar to resume hit duties it the Inl
venity-

MraniiMr i W II taker Mcnri-
IMmondnnd William Mime Ldln tnl
Ida and Mr andI tire athalllll went
to Coahlll to attend the wedding re
ceptlon of Mr and Mri Frank Max-

well 118
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AIetereon finn returned from Salt
Ilake

A K Andcrion returned from halt
Ion thu2nd

It Young hai been iiendlng a few

flays In Salt Uke
N IL Lewis of Ka > ivillu hai been

here for two or throe days taking photo-

graphs

The Ward Conference was hell Sun-

day the 2Sth Presidents Alton fidreJge
lieu Mull rill Samuel Faddlci all ol

Coalvllle were the speaker null thC7
all made Inlrrtitlmg rornkrVi The
wart omeersken all iiitalnrd unan-

Imously

We have the Y M M 1t meet
Ingi on Sunday nights Theology class
Monday nlghti band turactico Tuesday
nliihtf singing praclko Weilnciday-
nlnhii Y U M I A Thurxlay night
dancer Friday nlghti and bunt practice
Saturday nlghti and tomellimi u slur

prliu or H social In between

A conjoint meeting of the Young
Meni and Young Ijiillei Mutual
Imnrovement AiraclallOni wee held
Sundnr cenlng February Hth Tim
houio will crowded n that souse haul to
stand upI A uy Inlereillng program
was rendered Itobl McMiiheal and
Uo Cl Ititldcn of llolilllo lilted
the muliial and mhlroiiiil mvvtlng-

at mile eloo ol the program and gust
souse good instruction Y

iioiTst 11-

llovTiniuiK Utah March 31807-

nillTOIlllHKll

Enoch llrown li doing Jury mice for
thus district Cosivllle

MrrJohn llrown wai cheerfully sur-

prisedl Monday night by about thirty
lUu calling there with picnic Tile
evening witpaIlt In a plcmnnt mnnrir
with program of woks nod ridtnlloin-

U II West returned Tuctday from
Etanalon having Iven on buiincn
for the Summit Murlilo Work One
lurprlilng feature noticeable In that city
Ili that there are a good innny nlcti cot-

tages but nearly all rare and yet In
dlitilct where good brick cluy IIs abund-

ant

The concert not play here Saturday
night sea HdwIUwli mimM flnaiiiliilly
and othvrnlHi Tim play lleiolo-
DutolinunolTn by this lluylmlllu Dra-

matic brought oim oontlnual round of

iipplaiiH The piny IIn heavy fur ami
tours but liy cluiu and thorough drill-

ing It brouiiht their talent ID hue front
Tins honw was tilled and roinpllm >

Many
The lloyuvllit Draumllo will preant-

to
l the public of Umlvllle and vicinity

Too Heroic DuUliuinn of 71 COli

dueling with Uogliablu farms Jumbo
Jinn on ftUiwUy nlghl llin lllli Imi-

HI CuT hall JIuilu by IHMIIU orm te

tm Ilekfti i716 and US osatr 0 W

yitlteo

W II Hrandi ho been mnploywl i

genvral
s

collector for Tim TIHW and
those Inilebtwlllo ItaliconiWiiy all

part of thin coiiity still rwolYna nail
from film

TItlE
lent Vnh

cells
Manh 118U7-

KHIIOH

Judge 1romley Ili quite Uk
Joteph llopklni went to Morgan Bun

Jay
lion It 0 Chamtxu wancen en-

ounlrerti jcMerday lie tame from
Suit Ilake In the morning and returned
In the afternoon

Aunt Lucy teenon MrsI A 0
llrltn Kllic llromlry sod P II Wckel
went te Salt Lake Eaturdiy and ie
turned home Sundiiy

Two valuable horses were killed by
the U I train Thursday morning Own
era unknown U

IIBKKrKII-

1U UIR Ulali March 3 1897-
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Dr Van Hvtailngrn ol Coalvlllo made
a rofciilonil vleit lucre all the 3rd

Thomas II fteeni soul ilanchter
Lucy came flown from Snlt Lake on tho

nJ1
O = r ilelgh ding IU al out done for

butall seem itlifltd that water will lie
plentiful thli raon

We itlll hone several tick people
here but nil smear to Iw vn tho Im
pror some slowly

William Ruler ton ol leorga-

lloberti ol this place underwent an
operation St Marks hoipltal on the
3rd Intl For the relict ol his eyes

Mcmri Joseph Itlchlniand 0 Roberts

lave Just purchaied a llnu Durham bull
weighing about 1100 pound It It
twenty iiionlhi old and cost flO

Tho High 1rlciti ofI tho Hninmlt
Slake held a meeting hero on Saturday
February 2Mb ndrew IVtcrton of
Wanihlp prelldliitf A number ol
the Quorum from other place were
present

The spenkera at the afternoon aer

vIet held on Sunday were A Peterson

JClark Jamei Judd nod J Turner
mot ol whom vliltml the Sunday
School In Iho morning

Tho basket party given by the Young
Ladles Aitoclatlon on the 3rd was a
ureouln every reipect WII

IIOII MALT IKK
SALT Ltgx otali March 3 1807

IIITU Titans I

Moss Thatcher gate a reception
thejncmberV oti tlieLfI < l lature at hli-

reildenco TuoMay eveningI iW-
Hlchard Ui Calell who for the past

three years hiss held the poiltlun ot
deputy United Slates Internal revenlew
collector for Utahli alleged to bo from
B000 to 10000 short hli accounts

Ham rhllllpi soul Harry Lyoni aged
reipiclhely ZJ and SIS year broke out
of the city jail Monday night They
were utrcitcd lost month for petty
larency and were serving out their
entencc
Two baby boya were horn In thli city

Monday Marih lit ono to the wlfun-
f1armit Homney nod the other to Mr
suit Mr Kdward J Kardley IkIng
horn on Iiciideiil WoodrutriliOtli birth
flay they will lllely Ibe honord with
tholiamuof Wllford WooJrulf

TAo weather took a decided change
Monday night At 12 ollark I 111 re
were no signs ol norm but ut 8 oclock
Tueiday thu around wui covered
with about tU lnchc of ol hcuy
now Wcmay row look for our

niualMarch weuther

Tho celebration of the POlh annl-
vernarydlreildont Wllford WooilrnfTi
birthday seas ono of thu most Impronlve
rcenei over held In Utah On Bundavlhe
oxercleses given were under the mtrplcei
of the Diicrcl Sunday School Union
and tho program was ai excellent one
every part being executed to the very
letter Thu singing by the Sunday
ichoo1 lai the very lashl Fully 12

000 rhllcllul were prevent on the Of-

tatloii and eevrrul schools were notable
lo gnln admlltancu tie Tabernacle
Imldent omiruirwHiilfllghlMl to see
such gathering and lie r mnrkc ljtinl
It brought many IHCIMIM ihUdhood I

vhIIIOl Isis mind Hull iHiiml him to
biocr Xiim Miinv were nvn using

hundkirchief wiping away tears
of Joy The ken was tote never to Ilw-

fonmllenI bv the childrenI uiwmbli l

The THlwrnacIo was laitlly Iworatvil i

fnr the occmloii ant prrte11ull l n moat
IwHiilllul appearance line notable
fmture of tin tSunday afternoon pro

Irani wa lhpeecllby Madaiiiu MIMIIU

tool She pall a glowing Iribum In-

Ieilileiit Woodruff ami til tie clnxi of

her mimrkii ie iie > ted that all III the
lonurtnation wave their haiidkirclilel-

Hhii waa H beautiful eight On Mor-
Ian lit 10 uVlock purtuHiit to the in
vII don Issued liy flu Irealdent eervlu s

wow held in tile foiwrnacle Nearly ilII

the huIII1I IIOIIM nl lie shy
olOK1 Ihclr dour and attendnd the
kathcrlmc The Guvenor and nearly all
the Legislature attcndetl In a holy

iWdtnt Wood raff aioo and spoke over
hall an hour and lus hole sea heard
by nearly ecrjiod prntnli lie spoke
wllh more power than many wen of

hall has age do Toe TaWrnacU choir
ornlihed beautiful rmirlng hells
band wan alia in atenltn nand render-
ed souse trccl muil firrlhe services
wcrecloinl A fforpiluti wai held sby
the venerable President and Ids wife
Tluy wero Milled In arm chain under
ainnopy offliji andt bunting sod the
people were given a pmilega of bak-

ing jiandi will thrm which tailed
nearly two lows sod hiindrcili were
unable to get near limn at all The lov
onor was the lIt to shako hli hand lot
lowed by the Idilator He received
many bouquitinl flower and various
other present Many peopl were
present front an pate of the Slate anti
rho hope end prayer ofI all was that he
fconM lire to He Ml onehundredth
birthday OIIJ

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

tuck nnlpe Trasselyd alII JItln-
T tredlare-

The nordo County Commlnloncri
net Monday and were kept busy until
March 4th

The lull board wai In attendance and
the following business was traniacteJiI

An expcnte fund ol too woe placed at
the dlipotil ol Aiwiior Miller lor
tainpi ilatlontly etc

A conimuiilctllon was rccuUed from
II K North essing for H water right
for certain water The Iward notified l

petitioner that they had no Jurli
diction In the matter

A petition from 148 cltlieni ol Park
City asking that school diitrlct No 14

in rwtttabllihed was granted Tills
district was annexed tu diitrlct No 12

by the bet boird The old board ol
chool Iruilrra were reinstated
and the Clerk instructed tu notify the
Aiteiior ol this resolution

The bondi of the following road salter
visors wvn approved Freeman Malln-

lIoylivilleiBaiiiuel Mitchell Woodland i

John Clark Uptou I C II It Stoner
llencdn It J dill Parley 1ork I

IJ Marchaut 1cua U H Young
Wanihlp-

Treaiurtr McUughlln was aulhorltvd-
to purchaiv the Decenary books for
leis oh lccl r

D Lambert was authorliod to He
alter the filing ol tin loujulut bridge
across the 1rovo between buuimll and
Ira cllcoulc yand to put on the

LaI I i ht raootli Ltt1P awsWs-

Fork across tie 1slur elver i
Tie Assessor was Inilruclol not to

avers citlneni the county lor lands
used as county rondo

William Carrutli war authorlivd l lo
look to this repairing of the bridge at
Iteuefor

Tho bonds ot Oil Inipector Bwciney
wore approved

A communication front L U Col bath
aiklng for a Joint survey between
Suanult and tlasatet eoulliio was real
and the Clerk ant intruded lo notify
Mr Colbath that nothing could bo done
owing to tIle short thins the Itglilaturu
will remain In session

John McDonald way appointed Itoad-

Supcrvlior
I

City
for diitrict No 10 Park

K H Young was authorized pur
chase plow to be uivil on the county
revile in Wanihlp and Itotkport dlft-

rlcli
County Clerk was Instructed to fur

olth tile dlirerunt road inpcrvliori with
recalpt book ole

Snptt McCorklo wee aiithorliMl to
purcbaiu such book for hli olllie m
ills reguciti embraced

Samuel tanner was ap olnted Juttlce-
ol the fence fur Upton prcdnct

Mri Julia Ituimuiden wee added to
the Indigent list and the bilincu ol the
list was loft as before

Chairman Carruth waa unlliorliwl 19

employ an aiiidant fur the Itcoorder
when such assistance IU iHvetiary

Thin Clerk was liiKtrucledl to notify
Kxblicrlu Harrington to make a report-
of till fees collected by him far the yw
1BWI and than Treniurari receipt fur
taint

j

Tim mattPr of building a sidewalk on
county property utanrefuel to Clair
mini Carruth to hurt Mine ilmiu per
vldlngtJoihllluUlty build th Kilk loi
lima linuof the oountx pMptTiv

Jolt W Until who aiappuiot dl Con
smile forCoalvlIU bwclmi

The wtltlon ol djcsa iiil Cilli toe
klni for B achouliiairut wa xlliiwul r

llhthe following boool irl ll ii-

inlucftt outiwiMt oorn r tff ioHinhli4-
uorth roar 7 fail thumt mrili in
the line bntwwn Nuuinin ems itch
eountivi thoiiiu along mil u nurill
eaatarly to atwts HUB in ut nth alutlm

stale llllBHloiHtlDWIllllfJil tense lOt
lion U township 4ui itli rniii iaii
tin te lu plaru of beintutu t rin wtit

taints fnini Upton ilMii 1avld-
lli David Mwrv indW Ball wero-

aplKJlntttl tru l M for thii diitrict lip

John llojileivaud 0 F Lyons wore
I

i

I

1

1 t

appointed mrmlxri of he board of
school rlAIlnI

Report of Treasurer on last ears re-

pyrt pas approved unl onlcrrJ pub
IIIOill

The Clerk wai Inilincted la draw
warrant lor county millers lalanci
upon their making report andproducing
realurerireceipt for nil lees rciehed-
ir Ilirin on or before prll Id

The following rriatutlon MM pasorl
rURIIrH It It riivldrd by Clitpirr-

NMV In 18l0 among other matter
Ihalill iilarlci of the AtteiiorConnly
itturnry sod Tremurcr are definitely
lIned In pars usmicoof the aiitMtd aliu
IlI6noieach of the rrll cello counties
In Imitate sod

UlimrAn TlioaMcited valuation fur
Hammlt county for the year 18W wn
lucre then IOM000 la wit1hi linn of
I3h90a7 7 therefore Ilie It

AVinltYir that the ralarlci of the
AiMnnr County Alltlriify and Trca
user he Ilipj at tIcing In the rlghili
class 01 OlIntlu In thliitale In punu
ance of the laws ol the State In such
can provided mill that suit Aiienior
Attorney and Trcaiurcr Iho paid lor heir
cervIces In accordance will urn stat
nit

ulna UIAUI
I J Mrtanghlln I8 40

Park 1atrlot pub financial re-

port
¬

10 00

Times limb Co stationery 1003
Henry Shleldil Co Attorney 2720
William Van Colt A Buther

land IM DO

Star IrlnllngCo printing brief 2112-

3Tlnifi iub Co prlntlngilatlon
try etc 2133

Salt lake Cycle Co Jti 81-

Vm llodnon 8U
4 Jacobs 300
red 8uveni 675
A 0 kiproulc B 20

M J Duly reg officer 2IUO

Ceo llnJuy ihfriir 8070
Win Carruth 2000
II McDonqugh 1775
Clerk contingent 2000
John G Lambert Inqucil 1700-

Ilecordcrfonllmrent 1000
Tim board then adjourned for three

ninntlif

100 m cad kimiki Ila sit > I

Ilrltlinin Oily March Volcanoci
me nil the talk on our sheet loJ jr
anti a psron who caro ho Ililcn can
hem all manner of Improbable itoriei

rrtinllon out in the lake ant Its
lOI voj Ctl night a number rc

ne luP ate In IIIWnl l1hLlo welch-
for the phenoihemi1 wit the etotisre
13 conflicting mid Improbable that I

will not repeat then
0 Wllowhcr a rclUble clllion

tlili county who owns n ranch about
nine tulle wcilof Ilrlgeam City says
that yciterday morning law teen
andI imoka coming up out ol tin lake
he went to Ionestigotei oar reaching the
cdgeo the lake he saw about a mile
and a hall out in this lake two moll
eruptloni going on throwing up mud
and lomo light imokoI he was Unable
to vet close on aces lot ot the mud
Ile also saw Bear limo mluo of the lake
a llnuro about four trot across nut
ilean or heist sus oke would occailonally
come up from ItCar Tribune

IrMlluriUUII Dllirr
rural malt delivery U a iwnlblllt of

line near future The ilcparlinant III-

exixirlmentlniriayi Turin News andI

if the farmer oltlio country let their
Conurctiinrnltnow Ibat hey really Cate
about honing a daily mall there will be-

we believe little opiosition In limo hall
olCongrrfitoa pro oilllan that mean
so much lo the people Ituttlif prc
sloe li Ttry prevalent In loma quotes
that armori rather like to go to the
IKjiUilllce and that delivery will
dvpltutliciu ol ono ol their Kralrt
privileges It li your pnrtonal duty to
sce that your Congressman and the
Scnatori from your Slate entcrUln no
inch foolish lies Jet them know
about

it lets It Os ttissi
Tim following prirontn will be re

ICIt1 from the Utah Hlnln prison
diirlnir tie cniulnii month Junes
Hamilton rentcno d for burelnry May
218W one Year raleaMd March lit
1rwl lniuerl for liouwbreaklnj May

IttWi one year Mnrnh 2nd Dan Rey-

nolds erlnm nK lnil nutiirc May 0
IdtHI OliO jear March Uli James
llrx k bllrgUry Itrcetnbrr 11 IWM

its yiMn Jlareli 21il Imnk Hrnlle-
yn alllallIturll 1iceinlxir 15 HIM

these year Vlnrrli IS Irank Howard
relate Hgilhul imlurv Mnv II 1MM toe-
year Manh I111thI Holuit Korlunn-

iiilarv Miinh ID IMK nfixiiiliinnthi
Mar h lush lanes Lur> i n bur Urr
Ohsy JO IHUU tune ycm March LMil-

iillinm Matiln n Cloud lunwny-

Murch 121IHIII IMirv Ira lii rah iilil
l lip man riiiiii wh t willi released

un the Will was scrotal wilt u ram
plain In a iflroriM wit two or tlire day
agoTclbuoe

l

j

F

THIRD DISTRICT COURT

Jndr A n Nurr1I reblJlnaThe
t eurdisr

Court convened 11 oclock Monday f
morning Jndgo Noirell arriving on tho r

train from Echo
The care of Mate VI Bennett which a

was taken under adliment 01 lime l3rd
of February was dlimlifed

The care of Mocknmn vi Covey r
wherein idalntliraiiiedtor IOOOOdama J

gets for an altpgodl slander ol defendant
was taken up anti Jury i lecteil but at j
the doe ol plaintiff testimony Iho
defendants attorney moved for a non
cult which was granted

In the calC Hecni vidalbralth tho
demuirerto complaint argued sal
lubmllleJ pa 1

The rare OfI Reeio M Morgan mln
nlng company which Ilin suit wherein
K W Itroie Ili ruing for damage fur

the loss ot tilt son Meredith Italia
who was kills In an accident In the
mine ot defendant was cilW a Jury
Impaneled and the CIO proceeded with
intll Iho close ol the evening session

Ttxs11AY
Welili vi Lambert which Ili a suit

wherein plalntllfietki a perpetual In-

Junction enjoining defendant from the
dltenlonol certain waters In a itrenn
In the touth fork ol Wober canyon and
damages for the obntrucilon thereof
by certain sawdust lowing front d v-
fendanta mill In the Hume and mllli
race ol the dcfendanti wai taken up
N V Jones appear for lire plaintiff
end W I Bnidor and Bismarck Snrdor
are attorneys for the defendant

w a0mxma
In tll5 cans of Itcrm vi Morgan Olin

lug comp oiiy Judge Norrell granted a
lion sult attlel clone ol plalntliri teitU
loony

Tim cue of James Welih M Lam-
bert

¬

occupied this tntlro time of court
today land wai not concluded at the
hour of adjournment

Wation ti Ontario Mining company
continued by cunient to tint day ol
slay term

The Welb van Lambert eae occupied
the tntlro time ol the court Thursday t

and pn thli Friday morning was
given IW Jfie Jury who returnnd aver
tllct tor the UlcnUnl tiqcausefoe
aclkm r

IICIIK ANa TIIKIIK

linn OK ullaa returned from
Waihlngtou

MTha Supreme Court of California lion
nOklued the MnUnro ot 1urrnt andaGe-

Or

Olli r i
118 Ilnkel bun olBiTl iraiIce bMai

teen appointed chief i3rge n of the
Oregon Short Line with headquarter at
bolt Ltku

When Deputy BherilF Joie Harrop
arrived In Ilalu City yesterday about
noon with warrant fur the arrest of
John Nichols on a charge of petit lar-

ceny ho found the tune ho won looking-

for lying In an unuied ditch with hli
brain oozing out ofI A rigged bullot bolo
In forehead Tie wound war Inn

tllclcd hit own hand llio hand that
thirty ndnutci before list wantonly
hut J W howls In the back making a
wound which may COlt Lewis fib life
Ogden HUndard

1 r IInh ur Jukn CrrlekJ-
IXtast week wa announced the serious
lllnen of John Curricle at Denver
whither hnhad gone for nledlcal treat
went Our paper bad not reached thO

ixitofllco until the now of his tll alK
cuueover the wire Hu died nfth
day February 10th Tile Immediate
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In this illyatdl the funeral woe held at
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